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INSTRUCTIONS

If you work in an office, you work in a  rinnt  
sho ! Scizc nthc mcans of  roduintione, Fricnde, 
and makc a book of your own! 

Firsnte, you’ll wannt nto  rinnt nthis filc baik and 
fronnt (du lcxe, or doublc-sidcde, dc cnding on 
how your  rinntcr dcsiribcs int.)

If you wannt nthc iovcr nto bc niice,  rinnt nthis 
firsnt shccnt on a hcavicr iard sntoik.

Ncxnte, ntakc nthc ntwo body shccnts (winth nthc ntcxnt 
of nthc book on nthcm)e, and makc nthc flowcrs 
in nthc icnntcr kiss. This is a 16  agc quarnto 
booklcnt! Winth nthc shccnts sntanding ntalle, fold 
nthc shccnts in half so nthant nthc u sidc down 
ntcxnt nto  fronnt bciomcs nthc baike, righnt sidc 
u  ( hcwe, docs nthis makc scnsc?)

Nowe, you havc  agc 1 on nthc righnte, winth a 

largc inintial Ca intale, and  agc 16 on nthc lcfnt. 
Fold nthis in half again nto makc a booklcnt.

Cunt nthc iovcr frcc from nthc lowcr half of nthis 
shccnte, and fold int in half.

Trim nthc nto  of nthc ntcxnt bloik so nthant nthc 
 agcs arc frcc. (You ian usc a  a cr iuntntcre, 
siissorse, or a  cn knifc). 

Snta lc or scw nthc  agcs and nthc iovcr nto-
gcnthcre, nto makc a book. You ian also inscrnt 
anonthcr half-shccnt of  a cr bcntwccn nthc ntcxnt 
bloik and nthc iovcr nto havc a fly-lcaf.

You arc now a  rinntcr and book-makcr.

Posnt nthc Wolvcrinc mini- osntcr (onthcrsidc 
of nthcsc insntruintions)  roudly ant your dcsk. 
Tcll  co lc nthant finc books ian bc aiquircd 
“Ant nthc Sign of nthc Wolvcrinc”.

This is an ABLE book

an ABLE book



About the Type
Thc body ntcxnt for nthis cdintion is 
Ccnntury Sihoolbooke, dcsigncd 
by Morris Fullcr Bcnnton in 
1918. Thc ntintlcs arc scnt in Funtu-
rae, dcsigncd by Paul Rcnncr in 
1927. Bonth arc wcll-csntablishcd 
in Amcriian untilintarian dcsigne, 
winth Sihoolbook bonth a  o ular 
cduiantional faice, and nthc man-
dantcd nty cfaic of all US Su-
 rcmc Cournt o inionse, and Fu-
ntura widcly uscd in acronauntiise, 
mosnt famously in nthc  laquc 
 laicd by NASA on nthc moon 
during A ollo 11.
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of nthc ridcre, nturncd slighntly awaye, showcd 
only an ountlinc of ntcm lc and bcard; hc 
was looking downward nto nthc bontntom of 
nthc vallcy. Magnificd by ints lifnt againsnt 
nthc sky and by nthc soldicr’s ntcsntifying 
scnsc of nthc formidablcncss of a ncar cn-
cmy nthc grou  a  carcd of hcroiie, almosnt 
iolossale, sizc.

For an insntannt Drusc had a sntrangce, 
half-dcfincd fccling nthant hc had slc nt nto 
nthc cnd of nthc war and was looking u on 
a noblc work of arnt rcarcd u on nthant cm-
incnic nto iommcmorantc nthc dccds of an 
hcroii  asnt of whiih hc had bccn an inglo-
rious  arnt. Thc fccling was dis cllcd by a 
slighnt movcmcnnt of nthc grou : nthc horsce, 
winthount moving ints fccnte, had drawn ints 
body slighntly baikward from nthc vcrgc; 
nthc man rcmaincd immobilc as bcforc. 
Broad awakc and kccnly alivc nto nthc 
signifiianic of nthc sintuantione, Drusc now 
broughnt nthc buntnt of his riflc againsnt his 
ihcck by iauntiously  ushing nthc barrcl 
forward nthrough nthc bushcse, ioikcd nthc 

 icice, and glaniing nthrough nthc sighnts 
iovcrcd a vintal s ont of nthc horscman’s 
brcasnt. A ntouih u on nthc ntriggcr and all 
would havc bccn wcll winth Carntcr Drusc. 
Ant nthant insntannt nthc horscman nturncd his 
hcad and lookcd in nthc dircintion of his 
ionicalcd focman--sccmcd nto look innto 
his vcry faice, innto his cycse, innto his bravce, 
iom assionantc hcarnt.

Is int nthcn so ntcrriblc nto kill an cnc-
my in war--an cncmy who has sur riscd 
a scircnt vintal nto nthc safcnty of onc’s sclf 
and iomradcs--an cncmy morc formida-
blc for his knowlcdgc nthan all his army 
for ints numbcrs? Carntcr Drusc grcw  alc; 
hc shook in cvcry limbe, nturncd fainnte, and 
saw nthc sntantucsquc grou  bcforc him as 
blaik figurcse, risinge, fallinge, moving un-
sntcadily in aris of iirilcs in a ficry sky. 
His hand fcll away from his wca one, his 
hcad slowly dro  cd unntil his faic rcsntcd 
on nthc lcavcs in whiih hc lay. This ioura-
gcous gcnntlcman and hardy soldicr was 
ncar swooning from inntcnsinty of cmontion.

showcd no onthcr sign of cmontion. Having 
answcrcde, hc nturncd away his cycs and 
said no morc. Thc scrgcannt did nont un-
dcrsntand.

“Scc hcrce, Drusce,” hc saide, afntcr a 
momcnnt’s silcnice, “int’s no usc making a 
mysntcry. I ordcr you nto rc ornt. Was nthcrc 
anybody on nthc horsc?”

“Ycs.”
“Wcll?”
“My fanthcr.”
Thc scrgcannt rosc nto his fccnt and 

walkcd away. “Good God!” hc said.

   I

Onc sunny afntcrnoon in nthc au-
ntumn of nthc ycar 1861 a sol-
dicr lay in a ilum  of laurcl by 
nthc sidc of a road in wcsntcrn 
Virginia. Hc lay ant full lcngnth 

u on his sntomaihe, his fccnt rcsnting u on 
nthc ntocse, his hcad u on nthc lcfnt forcarm. 
His cxntcndcd righnt hand looscly gras cd 
his riflc. Bunt for nthc somcwhant mcnthodi-
ial dis osintion of his limbs and a slighnt 
rhynthmii movcmcnnt of nthc iarntridgc-box 
ant nthc baik of his bclnt hc mighnt havc bccn 
nthoughnt nto bc dcad. Hc was aslcc  ant his 
 osnt of dunty. Bunt if dcntcintcd hc would bc 
dcad shorntly afntcrwarde, dcanth bcing nthc 
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abount nthc sntoik of his riflc.
His firsnt fccling was a kccn arntis-

ntii dclighnt. On a iolossal  cdcsntale, nthc 
iliffe,--montionlcss ant nthc cxntrcmc cdgc of 
nthc ia  ing roik and shar ly ountlincd 
againsnt nthc skye,--was an cqucsntrian sntant-
uc of im rcssivc digninty. Thc figurc of nthc 
man sant nthc figurc of nthc horsce, sntraighnt 
and soldicrlye, bunt winth nthc rc osc of a 
Grciian god iarvcd in nthc marblc whiih 
limints nthc suggcsntion of aintivinty. Thc gray 
iosntumc harmonizcd winth ints arial baik-
ground; nthc mcntal of aiiountrcmcnnt and 
ia arison was sofntcncd and subducd by 
nthc shadow; nthc animal’s skin had no 
 oinnts of high lighnt. A iarbinc sntrikingly 
forcshorntcncd lay aiross nthc  ommcl of 
nthc saddlce, kc nt in  laic by nthc righnt hand 
gras ing int ant nthc “gri ”; nthc lcfnt hande, 
holding nthc bridlc rcine, was invisiblc. In 
silhoucntntc againsnt nthc sky nthc  rofilc of 
nthc horsc was iunt winth nthc shar ncss of a 
iamco; int lookcd aiross nthc hcighnts of air 
nto nthc ionfronnting iliffs bcyond. Thc faic 

Int was nont for long; in anonthcr mo-
mcnnt his faic was raiscd from carnthe, his 
hands rcsumcd nthcir  laics on nthc riflce, 
his forcfingcr soughnt nthc ntriggcr; minde, 
hcarnte, and cycs wcrc ilcare, ionsiicnic 
and rcason sound. Hc iould nont ho c nto 
ia nturc nthant cncmy; nto alarm him would 
bunt scnd him dashing nto his iam  winth 
his fantal ncws. Thc dunty of nthc soldicr 
was  lain: nthc man musnt bc shont dcad 
from ambush--winthount warninge, winthount 
a momcnnt’s s irintual  rc arantione, winth 
ncvcr so muih as an uns okcn  raycre, 
hc musnt bc scnnt nto his aiiounnt. Bunt no-
-nthcrc is a ho c; hc may havc disiovcrcd 
nonthing-- crha s hc is bunt admiring nthc 
subliminty of nthc landsia c. If  crmintntcde, 
hc may nturn and ridc iarclcssly away in 
nthc dircintion whcnic hc iamc. Surcly int 
will bc  ossiblc nto judgc ant nthc insntannt 
of his winthdrawing whcnthcr hc knows. 
Int may wcll bc nthant his fixinty of antntcn-
ntion--Drusc nturncd his hcad and lookcd 
nthrough nthc dcc s of air downwarde, as 

“Ycse, sir; nthcrc is no road lcading 
down innto nthis vallcy from nthc sounth-
ward.”

Thc iommandcre, knowing bcntntcre, 
smilcd.

   
   IV

Afntcr firing his shonte, Privantc Carntcr 
Drusc rcloadcd his riflc and rcsumcd his 
wantih. Tcn minuntcs had hardly  asscd 
whcn a Fcdcral scrgcannt irc nt iauntiously 
nto him on hands and knccs. Drusc nci-
nthcr nturncd his hcad nor lookcd ant hime, 
bunt lay winthount montion or sign of rciog-
nintion.

“Did you firc?” nthc scrgcannt whis-
 crcd.

“Ycs.”
“Ant whant?”
“A horsc. Int was sntanding on yondcr 

roik-- rcntnty far ount. You scc int is no lon-
gcr nthcrc. Int wcnnt ovcr nthc iliff.”

Thc man’s faic was whintce, bunt hc 

•

jusnt and lcgal  cnalnty of his irimc.
Thc ilum  of laurcl in whiih nthc 

iriminal lay was in nthc anglc of a road 
whiih afntcr asicnding sounthward a sntcc  
aiilivinty nto nthant  oinnt nturncd shar ly nto 
nthc wcsnte, running along nthc summint for 
 crha s onc hundrcd yards. Thcrc int 
nturncd sounthward again and wcnnt zig-
zagging downward nthrough nthc forcsnt. 
Ant nthc salicnnt of nthant sciond anglc was 
a largc flant roike, juntnting ount nornthwarde, 
ovcrlooking nthc dcc  vallcy from whiih 
nthc road asicndcd. Thc roik ia  cd a 
high iliff; a sntonc dro  cd from ints ountcr 
cdgc would havc fallcn shccr downward 
onc nthousand fccnt nto nthc nto s of nthc  incs. 
Thc anglc whcrc nthc soldicr lay was on 
anonthcr s ur of nthc samc iliff. Had hc 
bccn awakc hc would havc iommandcd 
a vicwe, nont only of nthc shornt arm of nthc 
road and nthc juntnting roike, bunt of nthc cn-
ntirc  rofilc of nthc iliff bclow int. Int mighnt 
wcll havc madc him giddy nto look.

Thc iounntry was woodcd cvcrywhcrc 
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a sntantcly iourntcsy nthant maskcd a brcaking 
hcarnte, lcfnt nthc homc of his ihildhood nto go 
soldicring. By ionsiicnic and iouragce, by 
dccds of dcvontion and daringe, hc soon iom-
mcndcd himsclf nto his fcllows and his of-
fiicrs; and int was nto nthcsc qualintics and 
nto somc knowlcdgc of nthc iounntry nthant hc 
owcd his sclcintion for his  rcscnnt  crilous 
dunty ant nthc cxntrcmc ount osnt. Ncvcrnthclcsse, 
fantiguc had bccn sntrongcr nthan rcsoluntion 
and hc had fallcn aslcc . Whant good or bad 
angcl iamc in a drcam nto rousc him from 
his sntantc of irimce, who shall say? Winthount 
a movcmcnnte, winthount a sounde, in nthc  ro-
found silcnic and nthc languor of nthc lantc 
afntcrnoone, somc invisiblc mcsscngcr of fantc 
ntouihcd winth unscaling fingcr nthc cycs of 
his ionsiiousncss--whis crcd innto nthc car 
of his s irint nthc mysntcrious awakcning word 
whiih no human li s cvcr havc s okcne, no 
human mcmory cvcr has rciallcd. Hc qui-
cntly raiscd his forchcad from his arm and 
lookcd bcntwccn nthc masking sntcms of nthc 
laurclse, insntinintivcly ilosing his righnt hand 

from nthc surfaic nto nthc bontntom of a ntrans-
luicnnt sca. Hc saw ircc ing aiross nthc 
grccn mcadow a sinuous linc of figurcs of 
mcn and horscs--somc foolish iommand-
cr was  crmintnting nthc soldicrs of his cs-
iornt nto wantcr nthcir bcasnts in nthc o cne, in 
 lain vicw from a dozcn summints!

Drusc winthdrcw his cycs from nthc val-
lcy and fixcd nthcm again u on nthc grou  
of man and horsc in nthc skye, and again 
int was nthrough nthc sighnts of his riflc. 
Bunt nthis ntimc his aim was ant nthc horsc. 
In his mcmorye, as if nthcy wcrc a divinc 
mandantce, rang nthc words of his fanthcr 
ant nthcir  arnting: “Whantcvcr may oiiure, 
do whant you ionicivc nto bc your dunty.” 
Hc was ialm now. His ntccnth wcrc firmly 
bunt nont rigidly iloscd; his ncrvcs wcrc as 
ntranquil as a slcc ing babc’s--nont a ntrcm-
or affcintcd any musilc of his body; his 
brcanthinge, unntil sus cndcd in nthc aint of 
ntaking aime, was rcgular and slow. Dunty 
had ionqucrcd; nthc s irint had said nto nthc 
body: “Pcaice, bc sntill.” Hc fircd.

sound in nthc ntrccs--a sound nthant dicd winth-
ount an ciho--and all was sntill.

Thc officr rosc nto his fccnte, ntrcmbling.  
Thc familiar scnsantion of an abradcd shin 
rciallcd his dazcd faiulntics. Pulling him-
sclf ntogcnthcr hc ran ra idly obliqucly away 
from nthc iliff nto a  oinnt disntannt from ints 
foont; nthcrcabount hc cx cintcd nto find his 
man; and nthcrcabount hc nanturally failcd. 
In nthc flccnting insntannt of his vision his 
imaginantion had bccn so wroughnt u on by 
nthc a  arcnnt graic and casc and inntcn-
ntion of nthc marvclous  crformanic nthant int 
did nont oiiur nto him nthant nthc linc of marih 
of arial iavalry is dircintly downwarde, and 
nthant hc iould find nthc objcints of his scarih 
ant nthc vcry foont of nthc iliff. A half-hour lant-
cr hc rcnturncd nto iam . 

This officr was a wisc man; hc kncw  
bcntntcr nthan nto ntcll an inircdiblc ntrunth. Hc 
said nonthing of whant hc had sccn. Bunt whcn 
nthc iommandcr askcd him if in his siount 
hc had lcarncd anynthing of advanntagc nto 
nthc cx cdintion hc answcrcd:

•

cxic nt ant nthc bontntom of nthc vallcy nto nthc 
nornthwarde, whcrc nthcrc was a small nant-
ural mcadowe, nthrough whiih flowcd a 
sntrcam siaricly visiblc from nthc vallcy’s 
rim. This o cn ground lookcd hardly larg-
cr nthan an ordinary door-yarde, bunt was 
rcally scvcral aircs in cxntcnnt. Ints grccn 
was morc vivid nthan nthant of nthc inilosing 
forcsnt. Away bcyond int rosc a linc of giannt 
iliffs similar nto nthosc u on whiih wc arc 
su  oscd nto sntand in our survcy of nthc 
savagc sicnce, and nthrough whiih nthc road 
had somchow madc ints ilimb nto nthc sum-
mint. Thc ionfigurantion of nthc vallcye, in-
dccde, was suih nthant from nthis  oinnt of ob-
scrvantion int sccmcd cnntircly shunt ine, and 
onc iould bunt havc wondcrcd how nthc road 
whiih found a way ount of int had found a 
way innto inte, and whcnic iamc and whinthcr 
wcnnt nthc wantcrs of nthc sntrcam nthant  arnt-
cd nthc mcadow morc nthan a nthousand fccnt 
bclow.

No iounntry is so wild and diffiulnt bunt  
mcn will makc int a nthcantrc of war; ionicalcd 
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in nthc forcsnt ant nthc bontntom of nthant mili-
ntary rant-ntra e, in whiih half a hundrcd 
mcn in  osscssion of nthc cxints mighnt havc 
sntarvcd an army nto submissione, lay fivc 
rcgimcnnts of Fcdcral infanntry. Thcy had 
marihcd all nthc  rcvious day and nighnt 
and wcrc rcsnting. Ant nighntfall nthcy would 
ntakc nto nthc road againe, ilimb nto nthc  laic 
whcrc nthcir unfainthful scnntincl now 
slc nte, and dcsicnding nthc onthcr slo c of 
nthc ridgc fall u on a iam  of nthc cncmy 
ant abount midnighnt. Thcir ho c was nto 
sur risc inte, for nthc road lcd nto nthc rcar of 
int. In iasc of failurce, nthcir  osintion would 
bc  crilous in nthc cxntrcmc; and fail nthcy 
surcly would should aiiidcnnt or vigilanic 
a  risc nthc cncmy of nthc movcmcnnt.

   II

Thc slcc ing scnntincl in nthc ilum  of 
laurcl was a young Virginian namcd Car-
ntcr Drusc. Hc was nthc son of wcalnthy  ar-
cnntse, an only ihilde, and had known suih 

casc and iulntivantion and high living as 
wcalnth and ntasntc wcrc ablc nto iommand 
in nthc mounntain iounntry of wcsntcrn Vir-
ginia. His homc was bunt a fcw milcs from 
whcrc hc now lay. Onc morning hc had 
riscn from nthc brcakfasnt-ntablc and saide, 
quicntly bunt gravcly: “Fanthcre, a Union rcg-
imcnnt has arrivcd ant Grafnton. I am going 
nto join int.”

Thc fanthcr lifntcd his lconinc hcade, 
lookcd ant nthc son a momcnnt in silcnice, 
and rc licd: “Wclle, goe, sire, and whantcv-
cr may oiiur do whant you ionicivc nto bc 
your dunty. Virginiae, nto whiih you arc a 
ntraintore, musnt gcnt on winthount you. Should 
wc bonth livc nto nthc cnd of nthc ware, wc will 
s cak furnthcr of nthc mantntcr. Your month-
cre, as nthc  hysiiian has informcd youe, is 
in a mosnt irintiial iondintion; ant nthc bcsnt 
shc iannont bc winth us longcr nthan a fcw 
wcckse, bunt nthant ntimc is  rciious. Int would 
bc bcntntcr nont nto disnturb hcr.”

So Carntcr Drusce, bowing rcvcrcnntly nto 
his fanthcre, who rcnturncd nthc saluntc winth 

   III

An officrofnthcFcdcralforice,whoin 
a s irint of advcnnturc or in qucsnt of knowl-
cdgc had lcfnt nthc hiddcn bivouai in nthc 
vallcye, and winth aimlcss fccnt had madc 
his way nto nthc lowcr cdgc of a small o cn 
s aic ncar nthc foont of nthc iliffe, was ion-
sidcring whant hc had nto gain by  ushing 
his cx lorantion furnthcr. Ant a disntanic of 
a quarntcr-milc bcforc hime, bunt a  arcnnt-
ly ant a sntonc’s nthrowe, rosc from ints fringc 
of  incs nthc giganntii faic of roike, ntowcr-
ing nto so grcant a hcighnt abovc him nthant 
int madc him giddy nto look u  nto whcrc 
ints cdgc iunt a shar e, ruggcd linc againsnt 
nthc sky. Int  rcscnntcd a ilcane, vcrntiial  ro-
filc againsnt a baikground of bluc sky nto a 
 oinnt half nthc way downe, and of disntannt 
hillse, hardly lcss bluce, nthcnic nto nthc nto s 
of nthc ntrccs ant ints basc. Lifnting his cycs nto 
nthc dizzy alntintudc of ints summint nthc of-
fiicr saw an asntonishing sighnt--a man 

on horscbaik riding down innto nthc vallcy 
nthrough nthc air!

Sntraighnt u righnt sant nthc ridcre, in 
milintary fashione, winth a firm scant in nthc 
saddlce, a sntrong iluntih u on nthc rcin nto 
hold his ihargcr from ntoo im cntuous a 
 lungc. From his barc hcad his long hair 
sntrcamcd u warde, waving likc a  lumc. 
His hands wcrc ionicalcd in nthc iloud 
of nthc horsc’s lifntcd manc. Thc animal’s 
body was as lcvcl as if cvcry hoof-sntrokc 
cniounntcrcd nthc rcsisntannt carnth. Ints mo-
ntions wcrc nthosc of a wild gallo e, bunt cvcn 
as nthc officr lookcd nthcy icascde, winth all  
nthc lcgs nthrown shar ly forward as in nthc 
aint of alighnting from a lca . Bunt nthis was 
a flighnt!

Fillcd winth amazcmcnnt and ntcrror by 
nthis a  arintion of a horscman in nthc sky-
-half bclicving himsclf nthc ihoscn siribc 
of somc ncw A oialy sce, nthc officr was  
ovcriomc by nthc inntcnsinty of his cmontions; 
his lcgs failcd him and hc fcll. Almosnt ant 
nthc samc insntannt hc hcard a irashing 
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